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With Great Thanks from Malawi!

I am witnessing a challenging project develop with
leaders in the capital city as a church boundary
wall built with compacted brick falls down, section
by section, after much rain. Should we agree to
save this falling wall, rebuild the wall, or save
the compacted bricks and use it to build a school,
soccer training centre with a soccer field, and
develop a public, friendly conference multi-purpose
ministry outreach centre?

play a key role to embrace the youth through these
programs. Pray as this project develops!

On this same property, Lee Grady, an ordained
minister with the IPHC, came and presented a
Key Leadership Training session and conference to
“STOP ABUSE.” More than 40 denomination key
leaders, social group leaders, and business groups
came. The theme for the conference was Fearless
Women, Better Malawi! Translation of his book,
"Fearless Daugthers of the Bible" is in process, and
will be used as a tool.

Record enrollment at GBTC
meeting this need! We need to enlarge our camp
for sure. The school's capacity is 25 maximum and
now 35+ students are enrolled. We thank God for
the eagerness of the students and for the ministry
workers who will go forth with a commitment to
build God’s Kingdom! Help us embrace them by
supporting the school monthly!

Lee Grady at the Leadership Training

The falling brick wall
A pastor/conference leader lives on the property,
and for security reasons, the house most definitely
needs a wall around it, so it will need re-walling.
Then, the remaining boundary line will be
wire fencing. Compacted bricks that have been
exposed to much rain will be recovered and used
for indoor walling in the school. Pray with us as
this reconstruction takes place “to enlarge our
camp” and embrace an opportunity to draw the
community in through a schooling program and
Soccer Training Outreach Centre. These are the two
greatest community needs for the young generation
and future leaders in Lilongwe, Malawi, and we can

The churches' focus this year is to develop a
support group to counsel the abused, help meet
their needs, and to uplift them in prayer. Then, to
be prepared for Lee Grady arriving this November
to visit the Northern part of Malawi and mobilize
key leaders there to stop abuse. Follow up meetings
are scheduled with these church support groups to
discuss readiness to manage a safe centre for the
abused. Keep this ministry and development as a
corporate effort in prayer, as all churches in Malawi
work together to serve the abused. Thank God
with me for Lee Grady and his ministry impacting
Malawi Churches. Visit Lee Grady’s website: www.
themordeicaiproject.com
Guthrie Bible Training Centre took in a record
enrollment of students. Thank you, Case family, for
helping us to financially run this February and June
term. Thanks, also, for your generous sponsorship
of 10 students in the June term. For next term, we
need to add 15 new beds and bedding to embrace
the capacity. We thank God for your efforts in

Pray for the development of the school and mostly
the resources needed this year. We also hope to
hear from a building contractor to come and serve
on the field to oversee the building projects! Do you
know of anyone ready to serve?
Excited children’s workers and youth attended
training this past December at Guthrie Bible
Training Centre. One attended all four years of
courses and received his certificate as a Children’s
Worker. Youth were eager to answer questions and
enjoyed picking a gift suitable for them from the
Christmas tree. Thank you to all who contributed
to the needs of the youth. Let me know if you want
to participate for this coming December. Also, pray
for Bree McBride, she and her Dad, a pastor from
Texas, want to go on a mission trip with Rachel
Burns Stafford to Malawi during December 2014.
Time may run out for some to respond, but to
declare the Word of God is our mission, and the
Word will accomplish its purposes. I thank God for
you and the opportunity you provide for people to
hear.
With Great Thanks,
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This is the year of Jubilee!
Our eyes will witness what was meant for
evil will turn for good! We will see a Great
Harvest come to Christ as His shaking of
the earth and its people will leave many
desperate, searching for God, knowing that
no longer can they deny His great power
or deny His calling. The question is, are we
ready and can we re-focus to embrace this
searching group?

FURLOUGH TIME!
I will be in Oklahoma at the WMM Office visiting on the 25th of June 2014. Then, I will arrive in North Carolina the
first week of July until the end of September. Look at the furlough schedule on www.waknet.com and click on furlough
calendar then book a Missions Service! It is time to bring a message to stir the hearts of people towards God’s Mission
Goals in the World. It is time to share what God is doing in Malawi!
Will you consider continuing to make a way for God’s people to hear His Word and change their destiny and nation?
Just call! SKYPE CALL: altheawmm / Cell: 265 999 389 454 till mid June or after June, call 910 980 1419

SUPPORTER’S SPECIAL THANK YOU NOTE
You have sent me, and I thank God for you! The people of Malawi say Thank You for sending God's Love to them.
Thank You for the Word they are hearing and may abundant blessings fall on you! "Zikomo!" Malawians would say!
Special Request: Would you consider sending me for another term? Call and confirm!

I stand here in Malawi with you as a TEAM and as we declare God’s Word, may His grace and mercy abide for
our own. I am in prayer for the Salvation of your family and pray for mine! Christ is returning soon! See you soon
Stateside!

